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Parks Won' t Back Stanley~
Sees ~eat To Missions
h

85-49
By Ebb Stanley

RICEmD, Va. (BP)-The head of the Southern Baptist Foreign Mission £bard said April 19
will rnt supp::>rt the reelection of Charles Stanley as SOuthern Baptist Convention president.

R. Keith Parks said his decision was based on a threat to the cause of missions which he
sees in recent developnents within the l4.3-million member denanination•
. The mission board administrator said attacks on Southern Baptists' o:x:>perative mission
aA't"oach and suspicion cast on SBC agencies have erupted into a distrust of Southern Baptist
missionaries .

Parks said he feJ.t canpelled to speak out after he attended the fmeral of Baker James
Cauthen, the board' s executi~director emeritus, who died April 15. Parks said he "remembered
b:w. this spiritual giant had given 40 years to calling us to our central task (missions)."
Far the past 60 years SOuthern Baptists have sU:RDrted missions and other derx::minational
programs thrOU'Jh the Cooperative Program, a plan through which individual Churches designat
part of the noney given by members to fund programs on a state and dernmi.nation-wide level.
The denanination's bane and foreign mission programs receive more than two-thirds of all
nv:>ney

made available to sug::ort denaninatiCDlride programs.

When threats are made to withb::>ld funds and churches begin to reduce Cooperative Program
giving, Parks said, the result is that "the missionaries are the ones becaning hostage to the
conflict and the lost of the world are the losers."
He said Charles Stanley's r:articip3.tion in the convention and his church' s sUpp:>rt of

convention causes have been "minimal."

Stanley is pastor of First Baptist Church, Atlanta.

Parks described Stanley as an outstanding preacher and. said he does rot have anything
against him personally. But he urged Southern Baptists, when they meet in Dallas in June for
their annual convention, to moose officers and agency trustees "woo are unquestionably
camnitted roth to the Bible and to our ax>perative convention approach to missions."
Parks said a recent action by one Southern Baptist churdl, signed by the pastor and seven
deacons, "brQUJht the present attack on the agencies and the Cooperative Program to its logical
o::>nclll8ion. II Because sUR;lOrters of Stanley have accused SOuthern Baptist seminaries of being
liberal in their thEOlogical teaching, and because all forei9'l missionaries are required to
have attended a Southern Baptist seminary, Parks said the church had concluded that many of the
missionaries must be liberal and must be teaching liberal theology overseas •
. The dlurdl asked Parks to serrl the d1urch the names of the missionaries he felt were
"genuine, Bible-believing evangelistic missionaries." But, Parks said, since he himself wu
also suspect as an agency head, the church said it then ~uld write these missionaries and,
after questioning, determine which ones their ronscienoe l«>u1d allarJ them to suppxt.
Itt refused to b:>mr the request of that church, for the request had in it the IDtential
dismantling of the Soothem Baptist Convention," h said.
Parks has received letters fran a few churdles, sayi~ that, because of "liber~ism" in SB::
seminaries ?C sane action by another agency, they hq"'l ~cided to designate noney for the two
mission lnards alone.
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"In each case I '!'ave pled with them oot to do that," Parks said. 4 'To be sure for a time
roth mission boards would receive more money, But soon the disintegration of our total
cx:lOperati w ffort \«:>uld set in, and we would be set reck 60 years."
Par1cs said the current turmoil in the cxmvention is "the inevitable result of what has
been state:1 by influential leaders and written in certain publications oonsistently over the
last four or five years." The Cooperative Program, he said, has been attacked as if it were a
living organism, rather than the channel through which Southern Baptist churdles supp:xt
missions and other causes their members have agreed on.
SJch attacks have ercrled confidence in the way Southern Baptists have \«X'ked, incl\.X1ing
their supp:Jrt of missions, Parks declared. Regular and consistent attacks also have been made
on all Southem B3.ptist agencies, their l:oa.rds of trustees and the agency heads, he ad:led.

Parks said there is I'D drift tONard liberalism in the oonvention. 4'The agency heads, the
trustees of the agencies, the professors in the seminaries are Bible-believing Southern
Baptists. When a former missionary called to ask a (Fcreign Mission Ebard) staff member if I
really l::elievej the Bible, I recognized the insidious results of the campii91 that has been
sping on. The question was rot about anything that I have ever said or written in more than 30
years of representing our LOrd and preaching his ward and serving in missions. 8.1t rather the
question csne because there is so much criticism of agencies that anybody related to an agency
is ruw suspect. I resent that and declare without equivocation that I and the other agency
heads believe the Bible and are as canrni tted to it as any of tb:>se woo 1IIOU1d seek to dismant1
our convention."
The accusations have cane, Parks said, at a time whm "our denomination continues to grQl

in missions, in students in our seminaries, in evangelism, in giving and in every other way
convention strength can be measured.
lie rtainly there are a few amo~ us wbJ do rot believe the Bible like I think they should
or like sane others think they should. They are a very, very small nlJl\l:er. They are rot the
mainstream, and the drift is rot, tCMard liberalism. No evidence is found. We are in Ebid
Mission Thrust with more people being saved, more oountries being entered, more missionaries
being sent and a greater evangelistic thrust around the \\Orld than any other evangelical
group. "

Despite the deoomi.nation's grcwth and vigx, Parks said, its critics are urging:
--A lOCJre rigid creedal approach to doctrine as the oonvention' s oontrolling force rather
than a:x:>pe rati ve missions:

-1m. pendent local churdl mission programs rather than a denominatioB\'ide CXlOperative
mission effort:
--supplanting the local churdles right to make decisions en doctrine, ordination and
ethical issues, with these to be determined at convention level:
I

--Insistmce on creedal conformity instead of trusting each individual to live under the
autb:cityof the Bible (the traditional Southern B:t.ptist understaooing of the priestb:Xld of the
believer):
--Civil religion replacing the t ime-borored biblical concept of separation of churdl and
state.
"With all of these efforts to UI'rlerrnine and destroy the mission
dlaract rized Southern Baptists, I could ro longer be silent," Parks
Dr. Cauthen and. what he meant, I determined I \\Quld rot stand in his
voice in the support of the cause that has rallied SOuthern B3.ptists

force that has
said. "As I tln.1ght of
place witoout lifting If'/
far 140 years.

"May we mt deliberately and unconsciously destroy the IOOSt effective mission force in the
world today."
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By Craig Bird

LaJISVIILE, Miss. (BP)-The last layman to be president of the Soothem I2ptist COnwntion
is asking churches to resist suggestions they cut mission giving and increase their
contrimtions throu:Jh the Cooperative Program.

<:wen C<::XJPer, a mern1::er of First Baptist Churd'l of Yamo City, Miss., and president of the
SOC far tw:::> terms 1973-75, sp:>ke to the spring meeting of the Winston County I2ptist
Association in Louisville, Miss., April 15.
"I speak as one former Southern Baptist Convention president wln urges you not towithlnld
money fran the Cooperative Proqram-e-but; rather you dispitdt }Our money regularly arid lTanp;ly,
also that }OU not decrease Cooperative Program 91 ving but rather that you increase it
progressively over the years to cane."
He was resp:m3.ing to recent remarks by the three immediate past p:esidents of the 88:
concerning the Cooperative Program, the volmtary, national unified budget of the SBC.

James T. Draper Jr., pastor of First Baptist Churdl of Euless, Texas,

am

president of the

sac 1982-84, has said the Cooperative Program might collaspe if current pl:'esident Charles
Stanley, president of First Baptist Churdl in Atlanta, is rot reelected, due to a "massive
attempt" bj SOC institutional heads opfOsing him.
Draper said his om church might withold its Cooperative Program gifts if it ~uld help
mCM! the oonvention reyorrl "gripe sessions" and to "farce people to sit dcwn arrl aCbpt:. a
strategy to resolve our pL"'oblens."
Bailey Smi. th, pastor of First Southern B:lpl:.ist Church of Del City, Okla., and president of
the SOC 1980-82, said his dhurdl already had cut its gifts by $50,000 as a protest against a
"seninary president who is <ping around the rountry on Cooperative Program money trying to
def at Charles Stanley."
Adrian Rogers, pastor of Bellevue Baptist Church in Memphis, Tenn., and pastor of the S~
fer one year, 1979-80, has said his churd'l, "has sane deep theological convictions ar¥i I will
rot cru:::ify those oonvictions on the altar of ccoperation."
In oontrast, Cooper urged his audience to rememl:er the task before then as Christians-to
fulfill Jesus Christ's Great Canmission to "ip into all the world and make disciples."
In 1979, the same year the on-lping controversy within the 14.3-million member SOC broke
into the public eye, the SOC formally eml:arked on IbId Mission Thrust-an evangelistic effa:t
with the stated <pal of presenting the message of Jesus Christ to every human in the ~ld by
the year 2000.
"Laund1ing Bold Mission Thrust was one of the most atmcious plans ever anoounoed in the
history of Christianity," Cooper said. "Far the first time a group of Christians said 'we'
will establish a time frame in which an effort will be made to fulfill the Great Camnissian.
"SaJthern IBptists have a:nmrl. tted themselves as well as their resources in this effcrt ••••
The average dlurdl in the Southern Baptist Convention gives less than nine percent of its
urXiesi~tel funds thrOlgh the Cooperati va Program. This is neither enough to Iring a blessing
to the church nor to finance Bold Mission Thrust.
liThe local dlurdl needs the blessing that \'lOuld cane through more liberal giving fa:
carrying out the Great Carmi ssion. Arrl. Bold Mission Thrust needs incressed flMs to carry the
9J8pel to bJrrlred.s of mi llions woo have never heard the message of salvation."

C<xJper also urged "every Southern Baptist" to read CC'lC'ft:ration: '!he Baptist ~. 1b A
LOst ~rld, by Cecil and Susan Ray and encouraged "every SaIthern Baptfst churCh" tOget
~llg'liiITy involved" with Planne3. Grcwth In Giving-a effat to significantly raise giving a.t
all levels of SOC: life.
•
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WOllen May Pay Price

F'X Uni ty, Says Russell

By Mary Jane Welch

WAKE ~T, N.C. (BP)-\'bnen may pay the price far restored unity in the Southern
Baptist ,COnvention, according to Letty Russell, Yale theologian and autbr of n\.llleX'Ol8 b:lOlaI at
women am the Christian churm.

If the two groups of men stnggling fer p::wer in the ronvention w:xk out a oanpranise,
they may agree rot to arcBin women, Russell told participants in a convocation on waaen 1
SJX)I1Scred by Southeastern Baptist Theological Seninary and the wanen' s Resource center there.

The analysis of academics like Russell provided a oounterp:>int to the personal testinarl..
of women like ChicagJ pastor Susan Ibck\«xxl Wright fer the 200 WCIIlEn an:l men wb:> p.\rticiplted
in the oonvocation.
,. The issue of ertbJdoxy oftEn is raised whEn a church faces oveIWhelming problEmS, su::h as
difficult social issues er a power struggle, said Russell.

'I'tDee woo p;!rsist in raising questions that do oot fit in the view of the daninant group
pay the price of being pushed out of the thinking and life of the dlurm, she said. "The very
ones who were welo:merl as outsiders into God' s ldngjan by Jesus Chri at are SeE!'l as canpti tors
to be pushm out."
The solution endorsed by Russell is a "rainl:x:w p3.rtnership," whim treats mirorities,
inclOOing wanen, as "p:>ssibilities instead of problens." In a "rainl::a<i p!lrtnershlp" autb:rity
over the carmunity would rnt be granted to an elite by virtue of its sex or race, she said.
Instead, irdividuals w:>uld be given authority as their gifts were needed arrl autbrity would
mange han:1s as others mature and needs an:i gifts change.

"Even in the Southern Baptist convention, ordination seems to r.ecx:me an irnelible mark of
caste rather than the recognition of spiritual gifts fer a particular ministry of the churdl,"
she said. Sheadvoeated rnt just. mare equality for mirority group;, but the elimination of
permanEnt distinctions betwem clergy and laity. Most theologians agree "the Biblical witness
points to one calling to service far all Christians," she said.
Altb:>lrJh the servant theme is oftEn sourrled in today's church, today's Christians seldaD
mean the same thing Jesus and Paul l'Mant whE!1 they used tha.t termirology, Ru.':Jsell said•. The
ldrn of servitude discussa:i in the New TestamEnt, she said, is mt involuntary servitl..de
inq:osed on th:Jse woo aren't g:xXl e:lOugh for anything else, but is voluntary self-giving.
"This is service seen as a way that GOO's gifts multiply fer all creation, rather than a
way human beings are reduced. to fit their 'proper place (at the bottom), '" she said.
It was while they were in service to their c:hurdl several other sp!akers felt their
initial call to enter the dergy. SU9an Lockwood Wright drew tears arx'i a starrling ovation with
her testiIOOnY that whEn God called her to ministry "it didn't even fit with my theology."
She had accepted a p:>sition as teacher of a singles' Surmy school class ally 'because the
minister of ed~ation at her Florida church was desperatie, she said.

The minister of education sent her for leadership training to Ridgecrest Baptist
Confete'lce CEnter and she expectErl to l:ea::me better equipped fer teaching. She was incredulOU'l
WhEn sh felt God calling her to be a minister to single adults.
When she returned bane and the feeling refused to go away, her husbmd Enoouraged her to
see where her canp..tlsion w:>uld lead. She told the pa.stor she felt GOO calling her to a
ministry position on the dlurd1 staff. He agreed am made a place fer her.

Wright ecmpared h rself to the biblical Sarah woo laughed when God's messEIlger told her
that she, a woman in her 90s, would conceive a child. As Wright felt arrl follcwed God's call
to seminary and thEn to beoon pastor of Cornell Baptist Church in Chicago, she said she, too,
splnt a great deal of time laughing in the face o:f. the imp:>ssible.
-nore-
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On her pilgrimage God has asked her to live with sane realities and face sane difficult
situati0M, she Rain. "TJiAt yr'i"lr it waR rot P.c"'lRY to have my motives for ministry qu stion«l,
to be accused of being the himdmaiden of Satan, the destroyer of the heJne, the leader of the

militant movement and the stumbling block to the cpsp!l of Jesus Christ.
"It wasn't easy to have an association vote whether to seat the messengers fran CCrnell
Baptist Churdl. It wasn't any easier a month later when the state ronvention did the same
thing. It wasn't easy to see my face on the front p:lge of the Illirois Baptist as the focus
and center of controversy.
"But this one thing I lm:>w-that, whil~ God never took away one ounce of my pain, GOO
stood there beside me, sanetimes in a mystical way and at other times in the incamation of
friends and fami ly and people like you, sane people whan I did rot kr:ow," ahe said.
Far Mary Caldwell, deacon at Haniny B:lptist Churd1 in Candler, N.C., her call to the
preaching ministry also came as a surprise. She had been inactive in dlurdl far years when a
miscarriage and her mother-in-law' a death sent her seardling fer woo she was and where she was
g:>ing. The seardl Led her to a renewed faith.
Soon she was elected one of the first ~en deacons in her cnurdl: the next year, de<WXn
chairman. As she worked to build the family ministry of the deacons, she discovered skills she
didn't kn:>w she had. She became convinced that deacons are one of the great untaz:ped r sources
of the church am developed a desire to go to sern.imry. Seminary came to her in the farm of
extension classes at Fruitland Baptist Bible Institute, He1derson, N.C.
As part; of her course, Caldwell had to have a daily quiet time. She resists:! the idea at
first, but as she tried it her relationship with GOO grew. Arrl as that relationship gr w, she
f it a call to preach. She tried rrrt to face the idea of a 35-year-old woman beo:Ini.ng a
preacher, but it \'K>uldn't g:J away. Last January, her dmrdlliCEnsed her to preach.

Elizabeth Clark, professor of religion at Duke Divinity SC!hcol, told convocation
participmts that ambivalent feelings about. wan€n are rothing new far the Christian cnurch,
- There has been a centuries-old tu:J of war in the Jtrleo-Christian tradition between li1:eration
am keeping \Otlel1 in traditional roles, she said.
She ci too early churdl fathers s~h as Tertullian, who exhorted Christian \oOnEn to go
arourrl in drab mourning clothes to s~ their guilt far Eve's sin.

She oontrasted that with Jerane, who frequently lauded his female friEnds an:'! defEnded his
friendships with women by p:>inting out the nL1llber of wcmen in the New Testament woo were close
to Jesus.
The church's early ambivalmce toward wane1 stemmed p!rtly fran the cultures it inherited
fran the world arotm:1 it and partly fran the churdl's desire to set themselves ap!rt fran sects
whiCh allowed women leadership positions, said Clark.
The Protestant Reformation, with Luther's emfh,asis en the priestlnXi of the believer,
denied a privileged role to celib3.te wanen am elevatB3. wcmen' s maternal and danestic roles as
\\Or thy, but his teachings made little imp3.ct on ~'s roles ootside the b::Jne, said Clark.

Ran:Bll Lolley, Sootheastem' s president, called in hi s closing address far wanen to be
made full partners with men in the work of the cnurch, "One of the sa<tiest sights on this
earth is a man forfeiting his am wholeness in the cps,p3l by denying a wanan the partnership
whiCh the c;ps{21 requires," he said.
In Christian traditions whidl stress the moving of the Holy Spirit rather than doctrine,
have been allowed and. even encouraged. to preach, he said.
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It is God, rot man, who gives gifts for ministry, said Lblley. "Jbnen are rot answerabl
fer what they do with their gifts. Wanen, like men, are answerable to God."
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